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Reinterpretation of the Probable Parentageof a
Hybrid Wood-warbler ($eiurus x Dendroica)
KENNETH C. PARKES

Carnegie
Museumof NaturalHistory,4400Forbes
Avenue,
Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania
15213,USA
An immature

male wood-warbler

netted

north

of

Ocean City, Maryland, on 17 September1965 was
describedby Shortand Robbins(1967),andidentified
by them as "an apparent hybrid Northern Waterthrush (Seiurusnoveboracensis)
x Blackpoll Warbler
(Dendroicastriata)." I have examined this specimen
(U.S. National Museum no. 481595) and agree that
one of the parentswasundoubtedlya Northern Waterthrush. However, I believe that the characters dis-

played by the hybrid agreemore with a hypothesis
of parentageby a CapeMay Warbler(Dendroica
tigrina)
rather than a BlackpollWarbler.
Short and Robbins (1967) briefly consideredtwo
speciesof Dendroica
other than D. striataas possible
parentsof the hybrid, namelythe PalmWarbler(D.
palmarum)
and Cape May Warbler.They statedthat
the hybrid "resemblesan immature Cape May Warbier in breaststreakingand breastcolor, but the hybrid'slargersize,differentlyshapedbill, lackof neck
markings,and absenceof any indicationof a yellow
rump patch seemto rule out that speciesas one of
the parents."I seeno reasonto invokethe sizeof the
hybrid as an indication of the Dendroicaparentage;
althoughthe BlackpollWarbler is indeed largerthan
the Cape May Warbler, there is no reasonnot to attribute the largesize of the hybrid to the waterthrush

parent.I would considerthe bill shapeof an intergeneric hybrid to be unpredictable,as nothing is
known aboutthe heritability of bill characters.As for
the rump patch,there is no assurancethat any such
characterwould necessarilybe inherited in a hybrid
and,in fact,in many CapeMay Warblersin first basic
plumagethe rump patchis not yellow, but a yellowgreen only slightly brighter than the back color.
In all plumages,Cape May Warblershave at least
a hint of a yellow or yellowish area just posteriorto
the ear coverts(well illustrated in plate 6 of Curson
et al. 1994).This is presumablythe area of the bird
to which Short and Robbins(1967) referred in stating
that the hybrid lacked"neck markings,"but in fact
there is a distinctyellowish area at the sidesof the
neck in the hybrid specimen,contraryto the statement by Short and Robbins.I regard this as one of
the argumentsin favorof the Dendroica
parenthaving
been D. tigrina.
Other charactersfavoring D. tigrinaover D. striata
are asfollows.The upper tail covertshave vaguebut
obviousdarkcenters,positionedlike the blackfeather
centersof D. tigrina,but absent or rare in D. striata.
The crownmarkingsresemblethoseof D. tigrina;again,
these are rare in D. striata.The vague marks on the
back resemblethe broader black marks of D. tigrina
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rather than the linear (when present)back markings
of D. striata.The general somewhatorangeishcolor
of the bird seems more like an intermediate

with the

bright yellow of D. tigrinarather than the definitely
greenishyellow of D. striata.Finally, Shortand Robbins (1967) themselves called attention to the resem-

blanceof the hybrid to CapeMay Warblersin breast
streaking,breastcolor,and spottingof the malararea
and sides of throat.

Short and Robbins(1967) included a long discussionof white rectrixspotsin wood-warblers,pointing
out that suchspotsare presentin a smallminority of
specimensof the genusSeiurus.
As virtually all members of Dendroicahave such spots,it seemsunneces-

saryto link the fact that the hybrid hassmall white
spotson the outer rectricesto the presenceof these
in a few Northern Waterthrushes.The captionof their
figure 1, illustrating the patternsof the outerrectrices
of 12 speciesof parulid plus the hybrid, does not
specificallystate that these were drawn from males
in first basicplumage.The tail spotsin Dendroica
are
variablein size and pattern,dependingon both age
and sex (smallestin immature females) and also in-
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at randomfrom the large seriesin CarnegieMuseum
of Natural History, I found that definitively-plumagedmaleshad significantlymorewhite on their outer rectricesthan shownin the examplefor this species
in the figure in Short and Robbins (1967). Males in
first basicplumage had less white, but in none was
the shapeof the basaledgeof the white spotasshown
in the figure. I judge the tail spotsof the hybrid to
be irrelevant to a considerationof its parentage.
Short and Robbins (1967) pointed out that the
Blackpoll Warbler is widely sympatric with the
Northern

Waterthrush, but the same is true of the

Cape May Warbler. I believe that the weight of the
evidencefavorsDendroica
tigrinarather than D. striata
as a parent of USNM 481595.
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Mammalian

Irritants

as Chemical

Stimuli

for Birds:

The Importance of Training
J. RUSSELL
MASONAND LARRYCLARK
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Service,
AnimalDamageControl,
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Center,% MonellChemical
Senses
Center,
3500Market Street,Philadelphia,
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Although the morphologicalorganization of the

peripheraltrigeminalsystemin birdsis not very different from that found in mammals (Dubbeldam and
Veenman 1978), marked functional differences ap-

pearto exist(Kate and Mason1986,Masonet al. 1989,
Norman et al. 1992).For example,birds rarely avoid
substances
that are irritantsfor mammals,even though
the aviantrigeminalsystemis responsiveto chemical

1992) are indifferent to 10,000ppm or more of capsaicin, the pungent principle in Capsicum
peppers.
Red-winged Blackbirdsand European Starlings are
indifferentto 10,000ppmgingerolandzingerone,the
irritantspresentin ginger(Zingiber
officinale),
aswell
as pipefine, the active ingredient in black pepper
(Pipernigrum;Mason and Otis 1990).
The indifference

that birds exhibit towards mam-

stimuli (Walker et al. 1979, Mason and Silver 1983).

malian irritants might reflect insensitivity.Alterna-

Rock Doves (Columbalivia), Red-winged Blackbirds
(Agelaiusphoeniceus),
EuropeanStarlings(Sturnusvulgaris),and Gray Partridges(Perdixperdix)are indifferent to 10,000ppm ammonia(Soudek1929,Mason
and Otis 1990). Parrots (Amazonaspp.; Mason and
Reidinger1983a),RockDoves(Szolcsanyiet al. 1986),
Red-winged Blackbirds(Mason and Maruniak 1983),
EuropeanStarlings(Masonet al. 1991a), HouseFinches (Carpodacus
mexicanus;
Norman et al. 1992), and
CedarWaxwings(Bombycilla
cedrorum;
Norman et al.

tively, indifferencemight indicatea relativelyhigh
tolerancefor these substances
independentof sensation.The presentexperimentwas designedto ad-

dressthisissueby investigating
whetherbirdscould
be trained to avoid mammalian

irritants.

Methods.--European
Starlingswere decoy-trapped
in May 1993nearSandusky,Ohio, and air-shipped
to the Monell ChemicalSensesCenter. Upon arrival,
the birdswere individually caged(61 x 36 x 41 cm)

undera 11:13h light: darkcycle(lightson 0700-2000

